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'vas so g00d, thnt Acmody coocluded il
best to pay the bill.

Sheep vs. Babics.-Cro singa neigbbor-
in~ nclsurea fw pys since, wo, encount-

tered a 11111e urchin- about twelvo years of
age, whose daily business kt las t0 wvatch
and protecta large ftock of sheep, and who
ir the bargain, was encumnbered wiîlî the
care of a small child not remarkable for
gentleness of disposition. Firiding hmo in
nlot a vory pleasant mood, which seemeci te
be occ-asioned bv the turbulent spirit of the
Ilittie one,' we toaok the liberty of inquir-
irig iwbii Wag tho lessoer troifbldo f the iwo
-the care of the sheep or cbild? The
lad raised up his bands, and exclaimed ia
the most earnest manner--"I'd soûner,
zur, mind forty sheeD than one baby!"

If you ever lioied it.--A young buck
who had beeni living iii Boston, in a cou n-
ting bouse, fur a lengtb of lime, behaved
se unruly that bis master sent hian home.
On reîurning to his fahr lieuse, hoe was
directed te take off bis ratle traps and
gewgaws, and go to work on the form-
àcWhy, father, I have boon te Boston, if
you ever rcticed it."' l'Weil, then, il is
my ordors that you now go to ivorlc, if vou
ever noticed it. III don't ivan't' t1."-
IlWell, if you don't li give you a lickiiag."l
H-ere the bny drew himself up) int a con-
sequential posture, folding bis arms-"Fa-
ther, 1 dont care for you, if you evor no i-
ced it." ",That," says the ratber, III ,zoli-
ced sèmetimie ago."S

PRovitaBs.-A blithe heart maltes a bloom-
log visage.

A burthen 'wlich one chooses is not feit.
.Accusing is flot proving, where malice and

power sk udesA crowd lis fleot company.
A thousand probabitities do not make one

truth.
.A bloiv from a frying pan, though it does

not hurt, il sullies.
A calumny, though ltnown to be sucb, gen-

erally leaves a stain on the reputation.
Advice te ai], security t0 none.
A eut purse is a sure trade, for hae has rea-

dy money when bis work is done.
Adversity makes a man wise, not rich,
Affairs, like sait lish', ougbit to be a gond

wbile soaking.>
A friar who asks almas for. God's sake, begs

for two.
A fool's longue is long enough to eut bis

own tbroat.
A great city, a great solitude.

'a

THE CONFESSION.-A lady at cunès.'ibiu,
among other heinous crimes accuscd herse][
of tsing rouge. 41What is the use of il 7" ask
ed the con fessor; «'[do kt to. malte muyscif
hiandsome."1I "And does il produce Iliat ef-
feet VI "At least 1 think so, ratlher."1 TJhe
confesser on tliistoolc.lis perlitent out of the
confessions!l, and having looked at lier at-
tentively in lte lighl, said, Il vc1l, madam, yen
mnay fige rotigr, for you arc fugly ennughli, e-
Yen with iL"I
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P.resovÀrL.-,r Pubo b... oss -ll i. (ucrO -fflut
the office formerly occupied by John Law, E q.,
scuîh.eisî corner court-house square; te whicht
place our office la ienioved. Consequent!y, %,to
are cotapelled tu is.aued Ibo Gîîrland unoccompani.
ed by ifs usoxl appcnd;ge-îtie-dveriser. We
consider titis of inorimportance te the les of a
single day* in issuing out paper.

*GnrxENANîc's PERIODICAT. Lii3nARr.-Durine
the interiuin of oar publication wre have rec.eiveîl
six numt>ers of Mr. Groenbank's Lihratry, a pros.
poctus of whielî ive publighpid in out lias nîîmlr.
Frein a cursory pi'rusal of disse aumnbers we are
dccidedly of the opinion thattho met hod ndoptei
by~ Mr. Greîînhink for thse dissemnaaîin of useful
knoivledge, n-il Ultinstel)y prove sueceastul. No
work among our acquaintanco possesses equni
merit. The propnsition is Io tburnish*48 ect.vo pa-
goe very wek.ç The forma, flic type. file ai range.
ment, flie quantity ef resding malter'contnin'éd ia
n single number, illi nt only surprise andl delight
lIse reader, but wvill give il an ndvantage ovor os.
ory worli aew issuad from the American press. -
Tite sole object of fico publiaher nppeors Io be, Iin
mako it cheap and accossible le ail. The numbors
received are oîpen tbr inspection, by such s ore de.
sirous ofobîaining a cheap and valuable iibrary.

Among other tlîings, during the hurry and bus-
île of thse test few days, wo lied tIse exquisite satis-
faction of receiving tbrough flic post office [rÂle]
a commucatien tIsa fforded us a nnomontay sus.
Pense front file rer of " 'oter things." Wýe do
not hold our youthful friend forth as an exemple,
hut 1 -bluntly " to show we are net nnuoig the
LEAST and Inst-to-be-rernembored of hie friend.-
Gonfla rentder, excuse thentAsuRE, and "Ido thou
likewiso," and taay every subscriber give -us an
occasion te rend, Mr.-

Editor-That Imay net err,
soute monosI 1 enclose l0 pay,

For Gailands vrenth'd la ifolige fair,
Thot neyer eau nr wilt dsay.

Thoproceptl brin 84 -"te oe notan tting,""
Eondt h mae by Peut;j

And 1 hope tint oe brother wbo owes ta suother
Wint p.ay,.aef ilV biadtng on ail. T. .

*Roemans, mil. 8.

A subseriber handed us the followiag puz-
zle, with a request te have it inseried in the
Garland : ' __ -
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